# PACES Dining Service Closing Schedule, May 2021

*Meal Plans (Meal Swipes, Flex and Guest Passes) expire at 6pm, Saturday, May 22
Last day to pre-order bulk purchases at the SUDC is Wednesday, May 19*

## LEHMAN DINING CENTER
- Closes Fri., May 21 at 7:30pm

## STUDENT UNION DINING COURT
- **Cookies & Cream**: Closes Fri., May 14: 8:00pm
- **Salad Toss**: Closes Wed., May 12: 8:00pm
- **Tomassitos**: Closes Thu., May 20: 9:00pm
- **Saguaro’s Burrito**: Closes Thu., May 20: 9:00pm

## Fifth World Grill
- Closes Fri., May 21: 4:00 pm
  *(special hours, Fri, May 21: opens at 9am)*

## Starbucks
- Closes Sat., May 22: 4:00pm
  *(special hours, Sat., May 22: opens at 8am)*

## Firehouse Grill
- Closes Sat., May 22: 6:00pm
  *(special hours, Sat., May 22: opens at 8am)*

## Chips Old Time Deli
- Closes Sat., May 22: 6:00pm
  *(special hours, Sat., May 22: opens at 10am)*

## BECKY’S PLACE
- **Becky’s Place**: Closes Fri., May 14: 2:00pm
- **Tim Hortons**: Closes Fri., May 14: 2:00pm

## SNACK BARS
- **Dexter’s Café**: Closes Fri., May 14: 2:00pm
- **Performing Arts Café**: Closes Fri., May 14: 2:00pm